September 2nd, 2020
Warner Media (PAID) (Remote) — Warner Media is seeking a Fall 2020 Virtual Intern for the CNN LA News Bureau.
The CNN LA Bureau oversees daily national news reporting in California and the Western region. The intern will work
closely with assignment editors, make call and respond to breaking news, provide editorial and logistical support for
news reporting, write and contribute to news alerts and assist with news planning in the region. Applicants must be
an undergraduate student studying journalism, communications or a related field, have a thorough understanding of
the history and diverse communities of California, be digitally savvy with a thorough understanding of social media
platforms, be self-motivated and organized, and be results-driven with strong problem-solving skills. The program
runs from October 5th through December 4th.
Apply on EJN (ID: 24928)
Golden Hippo (PAID) (Woodland Hills, CA) — Golden Hippo, a digital marketing company, is seeking a PR Associate
Intern. The intern will be responsible for providing administrative support to the public relations department by
performing various activities and tasks. The intern will help brainstorm marketing projects and strategies,
manage/organize press assets, create an end of the month report, edit and proofread press releases and design
projects, track relevant PR metrics, research relevant news trends and research future marketing projects. The intern
should be detail-oriented, organized, adaptable, able to meet deadlines, social media savvy, have working knowledge
of Google databases and design software and excellent communication skills.
Apply on EJN (ID: 24925)
Crain Communications Inc (PAID) (New York, NY) — Crain Communications is seeking a Custom Content Intern. The
intern will work with the Director of Custom Content to execute a large scale recognition program, will manager and
support all execution of sold thru content programs, maintain vender relationships and maintain and run digital
content campaigns. Applicants must be able to handle multiple priorities, have strong organizational skills and
attention to detail and be familiar with AP style.
Apply on EJN (ID: 24896)
Tronc, Inc (PAID) (Remote) — Tronc is seeking Fall 2020 Journalism Interns for their ten-week internship program.
Students will learn journalism best practices, the latest tools, technologies and insights from editors. The program
runs from September 14th through November 27th. Interns will write, research, report, fact-check, copy edit, source,
interview and exercise news judgement. Applicants should have a strong demonstrated interest in news, be creative,
collaborative, detail-oriented and comfortable working in a fast-paced environment.
Apply on EJN (ID: 24741)
The Comedy Lounge (Durham, NC) — The Comedy Lounge is seeking a Communication and Marketing Intern to help
grow their online presence. Intern will create marketing strategies, manage social media accounts, create reusable
marketing templates and content and update The Comedy Lounge’s website. Applicants must have strong
communication skills, excellent organizational skills and the ability to meet deadlines, the ability to work
independently, experience creating targeted content, experience in website management and social media
knowledge.

Apply on EJN (ID: 24673) by Friday, September 4th.
Just in Time Roofing and Restoration (Burlington, NC) — Just in Time Roofing and Restoration is seeking a Fall Social
Media & Marketing Intern. The intern will be responsible for helping develop social media strategies and programs,
managing social media accounts and using social media to drive sales. The intern will create and schedule social
media content, track campaign performance, analyze trends and monitor engagement levels. Applicants should have
a strong knowledge of social media platforms, have excellent written and verbal communication skills, strong
organizational and analytical skills, be a current undergraduate student studying communications, marketing or other
relevant field, and be able to work a minimum of 10 hours per week.
Apply on EJN (ID: 24617) by Friday, October 2nd.
BridgeTower Media (PAID) (Greensboro, NC) — BridgeTower Media’s Home Furnishings Division is seeking a Social
Media Intern. The intern will be responsible for coordinating site content, creation, design and schedule to drive
company strategic messages, post across social media platforms, monitor consumer feedback and respond to
consumer comments, create social media graphics using Lumen, Canva or other tools and write and proofread social
media messages and posts.
Apply on EJN (ID: 24470) by Monday, September 7th.
PowerSure (Remote) — PowerSure Industrial Power Solutions is seeking a Digital Marketing Intern. The intern will be
responsible for driving the development of creative marketing campaigns, designing marketing materials, assisting in
discovering new leads and compiling a customer information database, identifying ways to increase website traffic
and implement SEO campaigns and help increase brand awareness. Applicants should be rising seniors with strong
written, verbal and interpersonal communication skills, time management and organizational skills, experience using
Adobe Photoshop or other design software and the ability to maintain confidentiality.
Apply on EJN (ID: 23905) by Friday, September 11th.
Caswell County Partnership for Children (Yanceyville, NC) —The Caswell County Partnership for Children (CCPFC) is
seeking a Communications/Marketing Intern. CCPDC is a non-profit organization serving children and families in
Caswell County by supporting initiatives addressing early education, family support, health and youth development.
The intern will engage the target audience through the development of news articles and e-newsletters, assist with
social media accounts, contribute to website redesign, create content and manage the organizations image.
Applicants should be up-to-date with the latest digital technologies and social media trends and have excellent
communication skills.
Apply on EJN (ID: 24052) by Sunday, September 13th.
GiveJobs.com (PAID) (Remote) — GiveJobs.com is seeking a remote Communications/Marketing Intern.
GiveJobs.com is a new company that is dedicated to connecting freelancers’ talents in minority communities and
developing countries with companies seeking workers. The intern will be responsible for managing social media
platforms including creating and writing content, researching digital trends, developing marketing strategies, drafting
press materials, writing email content and building and maintaining media lists. Applicants must be at least a
undergraduate Junior with a minimum GPA of 3.0. Applicants should have excellent written and verbal
communication skills, be social media savvy and research skills. Experience with Google and Bing Ads is a plus.
Apply on EJN (ID: 24969)
Lenovo (Remote) — Lenovo is seeking an Internal & Executive Communications Intern for Fall 2020. The intern will
be responsible for drafting communications for team announcements, drafting stories for the company’s internal
news portal, using social media channels to engage Lenovo employees, gather materials and draft internal

newsletters and developing and distributing materials that support and align initiatives with the company’s overall
communications and brand strategy. Applicants must be working towards a degree in Communications, Business or
English, have superior written and verbal communication skills, proficiency in Microsoft Office applications, social
media experience and strong project management skills.
Apply Here
Society19 (Remote) — Society19 is seeking a Lifestyle Magazine Writing Intern. Society19 is an online magazine that
is part of the marketing company Society19 Media. Interns will be responsible for writing a range of lifestyle and
location-specific articles and promoting articles via social media. Interns will build their journalism and writing
experience, build their portfolios, gain Search Engine Optimization experience and social media experience.
Apply Here

The School of Communications strives to provide accurate information to students from legitimate employers.
Because of the volume of internship postings received by our office, we cannot screen every listing. We do not
endorse the products or recommend the services of any of the employers listing internships through our office. We
are not responsible for the safety, wages, working conditions or other employment aspects of any internship listed
here. Students are urged to use common sense, caution, and practice due diligence in researching employers before
applying for any internship positions within a business or organization.
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Amber Moser
Director of Internships
Elon University, 101D McEwen
cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6336
Check out our blog at: http://www.internnetwork.wordpress.com
Follow us on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/eloncominternships/
Follow us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ElonComInternships/

